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REPRESENTATIONS OF GENERALIZED MEASURES BY INTEGRALS 
Jii5£ FIALA, Praha 
This note con ta ins a g e n e r a l i z a t i o n of c l a s s i c a l RieszV 
r e s u l t s (cf.> 1 Ch*II# §36) of r ep resen ta t ion of functions by 
inde f in i t e i n t e g r a l s of func t ions i n Lp • We s h a l l prove a 
necessary and s u f f i c i e n t condi t ion f o r a g e n e r a l i z e d measure 
on a c e r t a i n space wi th measure w i l l be r e p r e s e n t able by an 
i n t e g r a l of a f u n c t i o n i n O r l i c z ' s c l a s s L* * 
Let 6 ( u ) be an N-func t ion , i . e . l e t 
/«l 
$ ( u ) • / p ( t ) d t 
0 
where p( t ) i s posi t ive fo r t * 0 , right continuous for 
t ^ 0 and nondecreasing function which sa t i s f i e s the condi-
tions : 
p ( 0 ) « 0 , « ( + CO ) » Hm p ( t ) * + OO * 
t-+O0 
We use these properties of <J> (seefZj): 
$ (u) is continuous and increases for u > 0 9 and 
$(u) 
(1) lim — » + oo • 
41-*+* u 
Let (Xf S, (\L) be a space with fully finite continuous 
measure. Under the continuity we understand the following: 
there exists a decreasing sequence E*2 E^ 2 .. • 2 E _ 2 #«• 
of sets with positive measures for which 
' oo 
riEn*jC and lim ftt(E_) * 0 
If (U is continuous in the sense [2] p«76 (for every set E 
there exists a subset with the measure g- su,(E) ) , then i t 
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is continuous in the sense above* 
We denote L A (X, S, (U,) the Orlicz's class, i.e. the set 
of all real functions on X , for which 
J $ ( f ( x ) ) d / a ( x ) < • oo . 
X 
Next we use the J e n s e n ' s i n t e g r a l i n e q u a l i t y : I f f e L * , 
t hen / r 
J f d / a J$(f)d/a 
A (-J ) £ -J 
<a<E) <a(E) 
The proof in [2] s u b s t a n t i a l l y uses the f a c t t h a t X i s a 
subse t of an n-dimensional euc l idean space . Genera l ly , l e t 
f i r 3 t f be an elementary func t ion 
* n 
(«) f (x) » £il
€Ckxe:k <*>» M
 Ek a Z * 
We have /• IL 
J f d ^ 2 - <* ^ ( E , , n E) 
$ ( J L ^ I _ ) , g ( w . <" » ) < 
< £ j)(^k>{a(EkAE) / $
( f ) d ^ 
V k*l " <u<E) * <* (E> f 
by elementary J e nse n ' s i n e q u a l i t y . There e x i s t s a sequence 
of elementary funct ions itn} , f o r a r b i t r a r y f , which con-
verges t o ) f I . By Beppo-Levi 's theorem, we can wr i t e 
£ ( I ) £ iim <£>(£ ) * l im £— » * * 
<a(K) n-**<s* ^a(E) *-*+<*> <a(B) ^a(E) 
Theorem; Let 'X, S,ra- ) be a space with f u l l y f i n i t e c o n t i -
nuous measure ( U , v ! a 6"-f i n i t e gene ra l i z ed measure on S 9 
and $ an N-function. A necessary and s u f f i c i e n t cond i t ion 
for • 
13) i> (B) * -f f d ( ^ , f e L | » 
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is that there exists a constant C such that, for arbitrary 
finite decomposition of X 
(4) X » E x (J ... U E n , ^(E j L) > 0 , 
the following holds: 
tt y> (E k ) 
(5) £ /U(EV) $ ( ) <r C . 
k*l l * (U (Ek) 
Moreover, 
sup X лí.(Elr) ф < ** ) - fф (t)ă(U 
where the supremum is taken over all decompositions (4). 
Proof: First, let (3) • Then in virtue of Jensen's inte­
gral inequality, we have (y* (taul 
£ r V (Ev) * . Ev \ • 
£ /a (Ev) $ ( *-) « 2- ^ (E v ) $ (~* ) ^ 
k«l( k ru(Ek) k*l
( k X (a(Ek) 
^\tU(U ^ /*«>«<* 
* Z /^(Ev) $ (
jE ) * S. /tt(Ev) 3* -
k»l l * .4*^) k*l V * c^^k* 
* f^f{t)A(U, 
On the other hand, let (5) be satisfied. Then -0 is absolu-
tely continuous with respect to (tt : If we have ^(E) a 0 
then, by continuity of (VL 9 Fn
 3 E n U E 4" E , and hence 
^ ( F n ) 4* Q . By ( 5 ) , we have 
r n <fc»a> 
If V(E)+ 0 , then, by (1) we have 
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T> ( F _ ) * '-TTUT' 
l im «(.?_> & ( S-) = l i a i> (Fn) C__JL_ . + oo . 
„..»«*>*• n Y ^tx(Fn) *-><-•
 n •>> (Fn) 
By Radon-Nikodym's theorem there e x i s t s a function f such 
that 
T> (E) * t / f d ^ x 
E 
Suppose that T> i s a measure. I f *f--*n] i s a sequence of elemen-
tary functions ( 2 ) , ^c(E i ) > 0 , fn -T f , then 
(6) C * £ xiCS-J # ( ^ k ^
( E k } ) . / ^ ( r M 
k * r * ^ ( E ^ x . n l 
and, by Beppo-Levi's theorem, we conclude that f £ L* • Gene-
r a l l y , l e t X * A u B be a Hahn's decomposition (cf . 3 % §29 ) , 
T) , "*>"" the upper and the lower variat ions of T> , 
-p +(E) • y f*d^a , -P ""(E) * / * f~d^t 
E E 
Evidently, ->>(*>> "" resp.) satisfies (5> on A ( B resp.). The 
assertion can be obtained by means of the following equality 
(7> J*$ (f)d^. • /(J(f+) a ^ +/$(f-)d^a. . 
The l a s t equal i ty can be got from ( 6 ) , for f 2* 0 , and from 
( 7 ) , for arbitrary f • 
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